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WELCOME, PARENTS 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
u, \~ffrhdef -~'&1/IW/11,;;i 
:VOLUME 27 ROLLA, MISSOURI, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1940 NUMBER 8 
~ Many Parents Expected ToVisit 
Rolla And MSM Campus Today 
Parent's Day Banquet 
Any student in schoo l is wel-
come to attend ·the Parents' Day 
Banquet Saturday evening, wheth-
er his parents are coming or not . 
It · is requested by the committee 
in charge that any student who 
plans to attend the banquet, but 
whose parents are not coming, 
please notify Professor Williams 
of his intention to attend the ban -
quet some time before Friday 
Miners Oppose Warrensburg 
Mules Today at 1:45 -in 





football Game and 
J:vening Dance F eature ·d 
---
Pep Rally To Be 
Held At 1 :30 Today A large number of parents of 
Missouri School of Mines stu-
dents are expected to visit the 
campus today. Special plans to 
charter several busses to bring 
parents from St . Louis were made, 
since the greatest number of stu-
dents• come from that city. 
To show that the Miners stand 
behind their team in full strength, 
a pep rally and parade will be 
staged just before the game with 
the Warrensburg Mules this af-
ternoon. The crowd will gather 
at the south end of the gym at 
'1 :30 and a parade will fo1·m. The 
band will be there to lead it down 
through the business district of 
Rolla and then 'bac k up to the 
athletic field to cheer the Miners 
on to VICTORY. Bring your 
noise makers and let's all show 
the team that we are 100 per 
cent strong- for them, win or lose. 
If your Dad and Mother are com-
ing down, tell them they may 
join if they wish ubt in any case, 
everyone be there. 





tion can be given Ptofessor Wil- atiOl'llQ Y nOWn 
liam either in person or by drop- Lecturer w.·11 ping a note in his box in the 
Saturday morning will be spent 
in an inspection of the campus 
under the guidance of Jue Key 
members who will take the par 
ents around in groups. Parents 
will be able to see the conditions 0
under which the students w·ork 
and in many cases will see the 
students in action in their class-
es. Students who have parents 
visiting them Saturday will be 
excused from regular classes. 
business office in Parker Hall. d 
H. H. Armsby, Speak Here Mon ay 
Student Advisor. Dr. R. A. Kirkpatrick, nation-
After luncheon with their sons, 
parents may attend the Missouri 
School of Mines-Wan-ensburg 
football game on MSM gridiron . 
This will be the feature of the 
da,· and will be followed by a 
m~eting of the Association for, 
the Advancement of the Missouri 
School of Mines. Mr. H. J. Cross 
Let's show the teachers from 
Warrensburg what the real Min-
er spirit is like. Don't forget, the 
time is 1 :30 and the place the 
south end of the gym. 
of St. Louis is chairman of this EI d 
organization. Art Rose ecte 
Saturday evening will feature I . CI H d 
a banquet for pa.rents and stu - JUnlOr QSS ea 
dents at the Sinclair •Pennant 
Hotel, with the Rec. Cluster Q. 
Smith, superintendent of the St. 
Louis ilistrict of the Methodist 
Church as guest speaker. 
Parent's Day here at MSM is 
an adaptation. of a former pro-
gram known as Dad's Day. The 
latter pr,ogram proved so success -
ful that it was extende d to in -
clude parent s, and has since. been 
continued as a program for par -
ents. 
The Independants emerged tI·i-
umphant in Junior class elections 
held last week. The men elected 
were: Arthur Rose, president; 
Roland Burberry, vice-president; 
Edwin Vogelgesang, secretary, 
and Melvin Flint, treasurer. There 
was a good showing of the class 
members, and keen competition 
made severa l ch oices very close. 
-Tau Beta Pi 
Pledges Ten 
R. SummeYs Electe'd 
From Junior Class ] 
Ten men were elected to the t 
Missouri School of Mines chapter / 
of Tau Beta Pi, national honor-
ary engineering society, at a I 
meeting of the local chapter last 1 Monday night. Membership in !he I 
organization is based on !ugh . 
scholarship, exemplary character I 
and other chai>acteristics neces- I 
sary to the engineering profes- i 
sion, and is one of the highest . 
honors offered to students of this I 
school. 1 I 
One of the men is a junior, 
atod the rest are seniors. All wei·e f 
formally pledged at ii; ceremony I 
duru:g the mass meetmg yester-
1 day. The junior is Robert F. Sum- , 
mers, highest ranking man schol-
astically in the junior class / 
Each fall a man from the junior 
class is given membership in the I 
See TAU PETA PI, Page 3 
W . k" T O C-h . Dr. St. John to endell Will 1e Two- o- ne 01ce as Add M. 
,Next President of the United States T r~ss N~n~~s 
By Bob Fritze and Don Ingerson to "Where would England be if UeS ay IQ 
Wendell L. Willkie is the two- she hadn't " On the wall of a beer-tavern 
to-one choice of the students of The third term issue seemed on one of the toughest streets in 
MSM for the President of the relatively unimportant to those New Orleans there was m·itten 
United States, ac:cording to a poll consulted. Although a few were fo1· a number of years the title 
taken from ten percent of the definitely against it, one Miner "Charlie St. John, Champion 
Miners, to determine their poli- declared himself in favor of six- Beer-Drinker of New Orleans." 
tical convictions in re1;ard to teen terms for Willl<le. The gen- Fifteen years later Charlie. St. 
the coming election. Th e re - era ! opinion, however, is that no John himself erased that title 
suits showed 63 per cent of the one man is indispensab le. from the wall, and proved that 
ones questioned to be for Willki e, Roosevelt's foreign policy was he was on the wagon. In fact, 
34 per cent for Roo seve lt, and tha looked upon with more approval he is to_day one of tJ:ie m~st fam-
remaining few undecided . · than his domestic policy. Although ous social workers m this conn-
When asked if there were need 39 per cent favored our present try, and is superin'.endent of the 
for a business man in the White foreign policy and 46 per cent famous _Bowery Misswn, wluch 
House, 65 per cent a1;reed that were against it, the fact that has as ,_ts sole purpose the re-
there is, especially in times such many crossed party lines either constructwn of Iost men, th e flotd 
as we are experiencin1; no w. to approve or remain neuti·al on sam of the world of bums . an 
Some who supported Willkie this question· indicates that the hobos, thousands off "~om ,J'r-~-
wholeheartedly did not agree that Miners favor a stiffening atti- late on the st reet
1
s O ew 
I 
tohi ds th , d' t t h' Bowery penn1 ess, unc o e , . e presidency is a business man s tude toward the 1c a ors ,ps, ' f 11 · th th 20b, whHe a few Roosevelt sup, and aid sho1·t of war to _E;1gland. ?rok~l btt wr:t a~d a no w~esi~: t~ porters countered with the ques- Opinion was evidently divided as ':'g O ive 0 
tion, "Haven't we already a busi - to whether Willkie's foreign pol- hv;-. St J' ohn will give a Jec• 
ness man in the White House?" icy would be anjmprovem~~- . ture\n Parker Hall on Tue sday, 
Willkie supporters were rather Only 32 per cen~ of the m~:,S October 2'2, at 8 :00 p. m. The Jee-decidedly in ne1;ation of this expressed faith . m Roose_ve s ture will be free and open to the 
ques~ion. . methods of handlmg dome st i~ af- ublic. It is one of a se1·ies of With respect to the . Democrat_1c fairs, and well over half believed iectures which Dr. St. John is Bl?gan "Don't change horse~ . m that Willkie could do a better giving to various -colleges 
!!lid-stream," the great maoJrity job. throughout Missoui-i. The exper-
_lt that this could not be c~n- 1 Twenty-eight percen~ _of the ience he relates in his struggle llidered an issue, and replies students are of the opm10n that t . bui·1c1 human derelicts are 
• ' d k I ' 1 d' A . a O te ' &ed. fro".'- 'How ~, ~?u no:v the new dea 1s ea m_g men_c full of interest, and describe con-
, e m mid-stream? ~~re, 1f I into some sort of dictatorship. ditions that most people cannot 
· re gonna get soaked, an~ WILLKIE, Page 4 believe exist . all depends on the horses See 
ally known lecturer and repres-
entative of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, will address the stu-
dents of the School of Mines in 
Rolla on Monday, October 21, at 
8:00 p. m., in Parker Hall. His 
Dr. R. A. Kirkpatrick 
subject, at this evening meeting, 
will be on the Utah-Arizona Na -
tional Parks including Zion, 
Bryce Canyon and Grand Canyon 
National Parks, Cedar Breaks 
National Monument and Kaibab 
National Forest. 
Hi s lecture at the School of 
Mines will be illustrated by new 
colored slides made from films 
photographed in color during his 
numerous trips throguh the var-
ious wonderlands which he de-
scribes . 
Arrangements for his appear-
ance at the School of Mines have 
been made by the Student Chap-
ter of the A. S . C. E ., and the 
entire student body, faculty and 
public are invited. 
Dr. Kirkpatrick, who is a speak-
er of unusual force and eloqu-
ence, for many years was Presi-
dent of the National American-
ism Congress. His long associa-
tion with prominent national 
groups promoting rec1•eational 
areas, fo1·est conserY:i.tion, wild-
life protection and kindr ed sub-
jects, has tak en him from one encl 
of the country to the other, as 
well as to Hawaii and Alaska. 
He is recognized as an authority 
on the areas he describes in his 
lectur es . 
Student Telephone 
may be obtained 
Ha ll Monday, 
Directories 
at Parker 
Miners and Warrensburg 
Battling For Second 
Conference Win 
By Ed Vogelgesang 
The Missouri Miners will face 
the Warrensburg Mules in their 
first home conference game to-
day. The Miners "~II oppose the 
Mules with a record of ,vins over 
Maryville and Arkansas State and 
a scoreless tie with St. Louis U ., 
as they go into their fourth en -
counter of the season. The Mules 
will send their lanky gridn'ien in 
quest of their second conference 
victory after subduing the Cape 
Girardeau Indians 13-0. 
The Mules ,:ioast the heaviest 
line in the MIAA, and when these 
six footers take the field, the 
nughty Miners will give the Cen -
tral Teachers a weight edg" of 
thirteen pounds per man. Green, 
six foot two left tackle, King, six 
foot three, right tackle, and Con-
oyers six foot six, left end, all 
I 
tip the scales well over the two 
hundred pound mark. 
According t,, coaclrns Bullman 
and Gill, fans will see one of the 
best backs of the circuit in the 
person of Gooch the Mules' right 
half. Coach Voltmer of the In-
dians will depend on Appleman 
and Gooch for the same superior 
piny that they exhibited against 
the Jndians. . 
Coach Bullman has decided to 
start Leone, who starred against 
the Bearcats, in the right tackle 
slot to replace Krueger. Koerner 
received the nod over "Touch-
down" Veale at right guard, and 
Kilbui-z will again be assigned 
to the pivot position. Hancock, 
Schumacher, and Cook will hold 
dvwn the backfield positions. 
Fullop who ran wild at Maryville 
and ";ho has four scores to his 
c1edit "iii be ready to show his 
running abilities to the visit ing 
parent rooters 
Although last week's triumph 
has not been thoroughly forgot-
t en the Miners have acknowledg• 
cd 'this victory and will go into 
to -da y's fray with the same de-
terminaticn to win as they did 
la st week. 
'!.'he Mul es forward line will 
nearly weigh 200 pounds, and 
they may force the Silver and 
Gold's fronn t wall to p1·ove they 
c,m again display that four yard 
lin e resistance which they exe-
cuted so brilliantly against the 
St. Louis U. Billikens. 
Captain lunningham, who has 
shown exce,tional punting ability 
nil season, "ill do the kicking for 
the Miners. Cook will be sling-
ing the ;:,igskin with hi s unerring 
accuracv m ,d Hancock and Schu -
macher' will be dhiding duties 
blocking and crashlng throug h t~e 
line. Nevins and Strawhun w11l 
ba at ends, while Rogers, Kiburz, 
Koerner, and Leone will match 
power J.nd stmn ina against the 
See FOOTBALL, Page 3 
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THE 'MISSOURI i\II~ER 
·~age Twlf 
... -=----- - --- -- -- -- -- --- ---- -- -------·------- --------- --- -- -- --- - ---- -
~<] " - Saturday, Octooc r 19, 1lf4(J 
THE MISSOURI MINER Let's Behave 
is the Official publication of the 'Mis,ouri Schoo1 of The epidemic of paper airplane throwing that :ippc!l.rcd at the 
Mines in the interest of the Students , Pub- pc1formance of )liss De Mille was cmh:n·assin.~ for all concerned, 
lished every Tuesday and Saturday clurin,g the school Twice the audience had to be asked to stop lhrowin,. airplanes l,eforc 
year , Entered as second class matter April 2, 1915 at any cooperation was received. 
ths? Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March Naturally an audito1·ium full of Miners can be expected to show 
::, 1879, 
r Subscription price - Domestic 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
some spirit . But too often at our General Lectures pr0grnms this 
$1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per spirit is expressed in whistles, paper airplanes , ancl shouted 1·cmarks 
at the performers. 
Nineteen rnem bcrs of the B eta 
Lamba Chapter of P i Kappa Al-
pha located at Washingto n Uni -
versity in St, Louis are expected 
to pay a visit to the chapter he r e 
in Rolla this week -end, The gath -
ering is one of three planned fo r 
the Pi Kappa Alpha Chapters lo-
cated in this vicinity , 
Member 
... ' , Al!Pn•1ntNT[!O FOR NATIONAL AOV.ATl91P)IG BV 
\B_~socioled CoUe51ale Press National Advertising Service, Inc.1 
Strangers and townspeople wl10 attend our General Lactures as 
well as the persons performing, form a definite opinion of the stu-
dent body from their behavior as an audience at these programs. How 
can this opinion he other than adverse after last Thursday? 
'I" ~ Distributor of ..J ~ Co/kge Publishers RepresmJative 8 
f • . ) 420 MADISON AVE. Cl NEW YORK. N. Y. i1 wllee,iale D15esf CHICA.CO • BOUON • LOl: ANOl!LH • SAN FIIAHCl9CO 
We can have fun without breaking up the show, so let's try to 
behave a little better next time . Member
 of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
The parents of almos t the en-
tire chapter arc expecte d down 
this week-end for the Parents 
Day c lebrat ion, and a specia l 
luncheon will be he ld follo\\~ ng 
the morning actiYities , 
Editor-in-Chief .. . .. ... , . , . ..... .. , .. , . . , , . Fred W, Finley 
Managing Editors .. , .. . Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetscn Let's Keep Our Bell 
Advertising Manager .. . .. , . , . . . , •. , . . . . , , , . , Nathan Jaffel' Rumors have reached our ears 
that the Victory Bell in the old 
Rolla Building ·is to be removed 
because of the complaints that 
the residents of Rolla have made 
to school authorities about it 
ringing at night. 
our fighting Miner squad has won 
again. Business Manager , , , . . . . .. . , ... , . , . . , , , , . .... , Randle Egbert Kappa Sigma Hl\f 
Circulation Managers , , , , Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning With only one more night game, 
cannot the residents of Ro lla re-
consider their ultmation to the 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines that 
the bell be removed? Is not our 
tradition mo r e important to the 
schoo l than an hour of quiet to 
the townspeople? We think so, 
and we ask, speaking fol' the 
student body, that om victo1·y 
bell and one of our oldest tradi-
tions, be preserved , 
Twenty boys were forma lly 
)'hree Hundred Students 
Register For Sel ective 
'Service At MSM 
,Last Wednesday 300 students 
appeared before the local board 
of the Selective service Admin-
fatration here at school for train-
~ng in Lhe land and naval forces 
lof the U. S. A, Registration was 
carried out in the club room in 
t he Metallurgy building , 
F. 
I 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-W ay 
:for ,;,;1 ~~ 





Mrs. Mila Watts 
lc•s nice to have a 
million dollars. You can 
enjoy the best that money 
c an buy. And when you 
want the best drink your 
money will buy, you will 
naturally gc:t 7-Up. 
1 T he dear, uncolored "fresh 
u p" drink is th:! choice of 
people of taste, whatever 
their meaas, Whether you 
have a million dollars or a 
nickel to spend, you buy 
the best when you get 7-Up. 
A MIUIONAIR£'S DRINK 
FOR A NICKEL 
CHICK MORELAND 
M. S. M. E.-'32 
Distributor 
Dodge I-leads 
A. I, M. and E. The ringing of the Victory Bell after a football victory is 
one of the few remaining tradi-
tions of our school. Most yeal's it 
rings few times , , , too few . This 
year we hope that it rings after 
each game, telling the world that 
Prof. Clayton to 
Atte nd Conference 
Splashes of Ink 
Fr om t he Pe n of Ye E d 
pledged into Beta Chi chapter of 
Kappa Sigma at a meeting held 
Tuesday night, The boy's pledg -
ed arc : Russe ll Kr ame, Otis 
Walke,·, Bill Helm, Alan F uchs , 
Walt Benjamin, Duke Blair, Bill 
Bassett, Ed Vo!lhcrbst, Bill Hub-
bard, Stanley Koenig, John Do-
mian, Eai·l Kruegc 1·, Dona ld 
Brand, Ken Mooney, Tom Gettys, 
Mac Obourn, Gil Nacrt, Bob 
Dietz, Carl Knoebe l, and George 
Haw k. 
Last Tuesday evening, Oct, J 5, 
th Missouri Mines Student 
Chapter of the American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical 
EnginC"ers held its annual elec-
tion of officers, electing James 
Dodge President; Arthur W. 
Brune, Vice-President, Wm. Nes-
ley, Secretary, and Henry T. 
James, Treasurer. All of the of- The alumnus of M. S. M. will 
ficers elected wcl'e seniors in the hold a luncheon Wednesday, Oct , 
mining department with the ex- 23 at Hotel Statler in Cleveland, 
ccption of Dodge, who is a sen- Ohio, in conunction withj the Na-
ior geologist. Ohio in conjunction with the Na-
TH IS JSSUE:'S APOLOGY goes 
Lo freshman Louis Pfau. Accord-
ing to Louis, we have twice rnis-
spellecl his name in the MINER 
One time, he said, we spelled it 
Louise Psuxkw, and the other 
time, Blzrp Xbzgt. We're sorry, 
Lewousc, but !' fter all, Zgbxt 
Kyztkd is a hard name to spell 
correctly . 
Many actives an d pledges arc 
expectin~ their parents this wee k 
end, and plans arc already being; 
made for their arriva l and enter -
tainment, 
Theta Kappa Phi entertained 
the local chapter of the Knights 
of Columbus Sunday morning 
with a breakfast. Before the 
bl'Cakfast the Knights and the 
fraternity members reech·cd com-
munion in a body at St. Patrick's 
Catholic chmch. 
Dr. Muilenburg, head of the tional Metal Congress is a gath-
geology depal'Lrnent, was chosen e1·ing of the more renown metal-
as Lhc faculty advisor of the or- lurgical societies and conccms of 
ganizalion. , the United States and is second 
The meeting was opened by to no11e in affairs of this type. M . 
Professor C. R. Forbes, head of S. M. is always well 1·eprcsent-
the mining <leparLrncnL, in the eel at this Congress by alumni, 
place of the late Dr. II. 'I\ Mann, as is true of any mctallurgica\ 
who before his death last spring society of any importance. Pro-
was the chapter's faculty advisor. fcssor Charles Y. Clayton, head 
Plans for a chapter outing wc1·c of the metallurgical department 
discussed , as was a joint meeting of M. S. M., is leaving Friday 
with the St. Louis scC'tion of the evening to represent Lhc school 
WE WONDER if Miss DeMille 
knows the real reason that the 
Miners clapped her back on the 
stage so many times after her 
Inst performance last 'l'hursclay 
night. We know, don't we? 
Glenn Larsen's 11arents drop -
ped by Sunday afternoon for a 
short visit, 
crs, Doh Fritze and Don Inger -
son. Don is a rnhid Roosevelt 
man, and Bob is a staunch Will-
kie supporter, so \\'C can be sure 
that the whole thing was on the 
square. A, I. M. K Lo he held in Rolla. in person. 
THE WJLLT<IE - ROOSEVELT 
poll for the l\TJNER \\'as conduct-
ed by our star inquiring report-
A committee was appointed to 
scleet a fitting memorial for Dr. 
IT. T. Mann, in recognition of the 
work he had done for the chap-
ter, The funds for the mcmo1-ial 
will be taken from the money left 
the org anization by Dr. 1\Iann. 




Rol la Cut Rnte Drugs 
Phone 201 
~ 
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IM' I t mers- 1 
I, SAM PAUL'S i
.CAFE 
1, 1' Invites You to 
i 
I !




I with the best 
I t 
1 I pr pared food 
in town. 
604 me St. i I 
~=·--·----·-•-·- -- -·=· 
~ 
PISCATORIAL lJTOJ>IA 
I ' Sl~CT laboratories ha\'e hecn air conditioned, rivets for dirigibles have 
been refrigerated so ther can he driven 
better, nnJ there is cvc11 a cn.sc \\ he-re 
telephone hooks have been cooled mechan, 
ically tu speed the hardening of the glue, 
Rut it \\'as only recent!)' that the first 
automatic heating installation designed 
specifically for the comfort and health of 
tropical fish was put into operation. 
Dc,·ilfish, sharks, rars, the only porpoises in 
c:1pt iv1tr, and thousands of other unusual 
specimens caper gaily around in their adopted 
home in the \larine Studios at \Jnrincland, 
Fla. There, in huge tanks, the pampered fish 
he the "life of Reilly" (the porpoises are 
fed by hand) in water that is not only 
filtered and aerated hut is also held at a tem-
perature of 70 F. 
Fi,·c c;encral J·.lcctric oil furnaces do the 
heating job, holding the 500,000-gnllnn 
"occanarium" at a temperature just like 
home for the transplanted tropic;1J speci-
mens. 
!\t G.11.'s Tlloomficld ("s. J.) plant, \\here air 
conditioning equipment is m:111uf.11.:turcd, 
is a .cli\'ision ol the General I· k·ctric Tc<r 
Course , llerc young student engineers gain 
practical experience in this hrn11ch of 
engineering. 
CHASING SHADO WS 
HOW would you like to sec carbon dioxide pour out of a beaker and snuff out the 
flame of a candle, or cold "atcr from floating 
ice ADI, to the bottom of a glass? By accident 
two General 1,:1ectric scientists recent!)' dis-
covered a "'"Y to force these and other ordi-
narily invisible things to show thcmsckes. 
It nil hcgan one day when a searchlight 
shining through the windoll's of the G I•. 
Research Laboratory at Schcnectadr, ,. Y . 
started the scientists on an inn:-stigarion, 
resulting in equipment which gives the· in-
side story of supposedly invisible happenings. 
By holding transparent suhstanccs in a beam 
of light frnm a water-cooled mercurr lamp, 
\'ariations caused by changes in the index 
of refraction show up plainly on a screen, 
(lases, liquids, or transparent solids cast 
strange shadmvs, rcvc:i.ling charnclcristics 
unseen to the naked eye . ,\!though this 
has been done he fore "i th arc lights, the 
new method has many advantages. 
, The two G-f~ scientists identified with this 
accompli:;hmcnt arc Or. R. P. Johnson, U. of 
H chmond, 'z9, and Dr. ' . T. Gordon, 
Pr1nccton, '13. 


















Mules in the center of the line . ' 





The importance of this game 
•an be readily seen, for I the Min-
,rs, Springfield Bears, and Mules 
u·e now invol ved in a three way 
ie for top h onors in the MIAA . 
'his week is the crucia l period 
~ the conference and much de-
,ends on th e outcome of to -day's 
·nme. 
The st arting lineup: 
ID Warrensburg 
fonnaU ,E- Conyers-215 
-hapter 0' ,t-Green-210 
,ting he! ,C-Balt ru sa iti s-lM 
i's pleqg ~-E lliott -190 
me, 0ti iG-R cdford-187 
in Fuch n'-King-23 0 
llair, Bil ?E-L ineham -16 3 
Bill Hnb }B-Blanke-18 0 
John Do ,HB-Gibson -17 5 
, Donal ?HB-Gooc h-195 




1d Georg .,E-. 'e vins-159 





,G-Roge rs-1 80 











and t Average weight of lines: 
,ired co rs, 186, Mules 198. 
. Patrick Average weight of backs: 
rs 161, Mules 181. 
nts dro A ,·crage weight of teams: 











• THE :.\USS OURI MINER ~ ~~~ - Page 'rhreij 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND BOOK EXCHANGE 
OWlted, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
TAU BETA ,PI 
Continued from page 1 
' 
organization for ranking high in 
various characteristics during hi s 
freshmen and sophomore years. 
Summers is th e brother of Allan 
Summers, high rankin g mechani-
cal in the present senior class. 
The seniors pledged were as fol-
After a clrenching rain on Mon - Falkin gham, Baker, Boyd, and lows, with their respective de-
day, intra-mural footbal1 once some of the other boys seem to partments: 
again got under way with the have taken the pep rally super- Civil: 
teams from the P i Kappa Alpha vis ion right out of the hands of Fred E. Dreste 
hous e and the Junior class still the stup id council. ]Watters were Fred R. DaYidson 
unbeaten. To retain this title, the not helped any by the stupid Mini ng: 
Pi K, A's beat the freshmen conucil's big shot, "Boss" Fick , -Arthur Wm . Brune 
zation win s it at least 
times. In the event that 
ganization wins it three 
during that period, the 






SATURDAY, OCT. 19 
ALTER WANGER~ 
EORGE RAFT =• ·
OllN BENNETT '" 
HOUSE 
w,J -i/,e, BAY' 
Charles Sterrett 
team and the juniors roll ed wide attending school all Monday Meta llur gy 
open over the sophomores. The se morning, while the above-men- Harold ·R. Wamp ler ' "STRANGER FR.OM TEXAS" 
two teams will meet next week to tioned rebels were ubsily organ - William D. Lie s 
decide which is the better and izing the biggest pep rally in Ch emical : 
wh ich shall have the honor of years . Mayybe you thing that the Carl M. Zvanut 
playing in the finals against the S. C. wasn't green with envy Char1es o. Koch 
winner or the looser s to decide when the admini stration congra- Ceramic: 
the league champion. Th is winner tulated the stude nts on their Alfred w. Allen 
will be awarded the coveted 500, spir it , mass cut and all! Mechan ical: 
points toward. the intra-mural r The senior mechanicals are William M. Puetz 
. cup. I considering buying. a public ad- Durin g the same Mass meet-
In the loosers brncket, the dress system for one of their pro- ing a slide rule was presented to 
Sigma Pi team defeated the team fessors, who talks in a tone so Don Coolidge, a sophomore, for 
from the Triangle house and will low that they are continually be- excelling scholasticall y; durin:JI 
play the Sigma Nu team in the ing embarassed by laughing at his freshman year . Tau Beta Pi 
near future. Also, the ' team from his jokes at the wrong time. presents a slide rule each year to 
the Lambda Chi Alpha fratemity Tragic event of the week: Fred- the hi ghest rating sophomore, 
defeated the Kappa Sigs in a die of the C. E. Dept. buys fried scholastically, for work done dur-
very close game and win the chicken. I ing the Miner's freshman year. , 
chance to oppose the Theta Kap- Quotation of the week: "I ain't A scholarship cup was present -
pa Phi team. The Theta Kappa man, I ain't beast; what am I?" ed to the Shamrock Club also at 
Phi's had beaten the Kappa Al - (Just entered stu dent council the mass meeting, to be in per -
pha's. All of these games will be beard contest). raanent possession of the club 
played as soon as possible so Best news event: Somebody Under a new rulin g the Tau Beta 
watch the .g ym bulletin board for tries to blow up Ceramics Dept. Pi scho larship cup will go to the 
the schedules. Why ';,ot try the Chem. Dept. social organization winning the 
Remember that the Homecom- next, Silhavy? (a request). , cup the greatest number of se-
ing game is just three weeks a- Boner of the week: Miner bets mesters (it is awarded to a group 
way, being on Nov . 9th, so be on Warrensburg·. We'll let you each semester) during a four 
preparing_ for the cross-countr y guess who! year period pro·,,ding the organi-
run to be held between the ha! v-
es. Intramural basketball will 
start about November 10th. Civils Hear Talk 
By Highway Official 




BOB BOP£ . ; 
PAIJLtTT& GODDAIID 
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TUESDAY, OCT 22 
Personal 
_______ Senior Class Milk I Mr. C. P. Owens, superinten-dent of the Missouri State High-
way Department of the Spring-
fi eld distr ict , addressed the civils 
on the survey and de'C'elopment 
of a highway project last Tues-
















I N N 
Nominations 
N omination s were rnade fo1' 
senior class officers at a meet-
ing yestei:day afternoon. The fol-
lowing- men were nominated: 
Presid~nt: Brune, Sexton, Lies, 
Rogers ; Vice-P resident: Becker, 
Ping!e, Hedde ll, Loveridge, Kyle; 
Secretary: Wampler, Fields, Als-
meyer, We stwater. Bourne; 
Treasurer: Watt erbarger, Dodge, 
Nicholas, Bouchier, Brookshire, 
Kilgore. 
i11r. Owens spoke briefly on 
the history. of the highway de-
partment and the ne ed for bet-
ter roads. He outlined the de-
velopment of a s ite for a road 
from the first survey to the let -
ting of the contract . He also ex -
hibited some blueprints of the 
new road between Springfield 
and Republic . 
Mr. John Short of the Gcolo-
g·ical Survey, the 11ew junior 
• •- - • cont~ct member, was introduced 
•••·-
0
~~- ,_,,,_,_, ,_ ,_ 
0 J to the ci'vils. l\Ir. Owens is the 
c senior contact n1ember.' 
12 Full Oz. - lJk 
SNO~ WITE GRILL 
110 W. 7th 
s1.oo 100 Envelopes 200 Single Sheets) 
100 Double Sheets ) $1.00 
100 Envelopes 
\Yith Your Name & Address 
S·ee Our 
Christmas Cards 
50 cards & envelopes 
with your name and 
a.ddress. 
s1.oo 
.. " . I An election for Vice-president M•---•~---•---j was held following th e main 1, o· AMBULANCE,' ROLLA HERALD I spea ker's address . Sid Burberry, SERVICE I '42, was elected vice-president of ! I 
1 th~,~ 1_s. _______ l McCaw I 121 West 8th 
i .~ ..-·---·---·----❖ I Funeral Home I Phone 283 I lNeed · 1 L--~=..::!. . __ _! ·---------...: 
'(. sNooKER 11 RELAXATION?! r---~--·---·-·-- .. -·~·••;• 
• '(. BILLIARDS I ! I C DELICIOUS SANDWICHES-GOOD COFFEE 
' Hancock 11 I T H E B L U E GOOS E 
I- Billiard Hall I i I I· Sandwich Shop 
Formerly Jack's Shack i ! 16 ! i 
Highway 66 & 63 ! 118 W. 8th I i::::::;;;.-~ l I QUICK SERVICE NEXT TC THEATRE ❖---·--•-•❖ 1 I ❖---.. ---,-·-----·- ·'-►--~-·--·-~-,--0-0-~-~ ❖ e o o· i m 
M. F. A. i\l ~~-__. · GROCERIES CO-OP i 11 Try a game of \ i' SNOOKER I 
A S S O C I A T I O N i : or I 
Grocer ies - Meats - Vegetables i I BILLIARDS, 
:I . at , 
FRESH MEATS 
VEGE"fABLES 
PINE STREET MARKET Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th i I S M IT H ' S ! / 
Formerly Farmers Exchange l l 817 Pine - 5% Beer f 1 / % 3 PINE PHONE 77 f J/lU~- ~ 
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DeMILLE DANCERS WELL RECEIVED BY MINERS Van Pool and Lambeth WILLKIE Continued from page 
A gnes DeMille 
Surprise d By 
Miner Receptio n 
By Chark s Zanzie 
Last Th ursday night t he Min-
<•rs ha d the pr ivclege o( seeing a 
number of beaut ifu l dances per-
for med by t he inter na tionally 
k nown m-tists , Miss Agnes De-
l\lille, an d her compan y. 
Amon g her presenta tion s oil; 
t he back woods "hoe-down" a nd 
t he "Vir g in ia Reel ," Miss De-
"'.\lille al so did he1· more in t ri cate 
da nces, "Ball et Class" and " Czech 
Fes t ival." "Ba llet Cla!;s," whi ch 
is syy mbolic of the r igoro us dr ill 
t hat is g iven to gil·ls who arc 
tra ined for ballet, is one of th e 
mos t str enuous ty pes of dan ce. 
Customary to t he t rai ning of th e 
<•ightee nth centu ry, the da nce 
typif ied t he severe exert ion 10f 
tho pupil, and physica l collapse 
nf ter houl"S of pract ice. 
Th e " Czech Fest ival" dep ict ed 
1he dismay of the Czechos lovak-
ian people as they ca rry on t heir 
Exclusive A gency 
~~~A~% 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
customs, under t he r ule of Naz • 
ism. This danc<', which is her own 
creat ion, was exceptionally well 
expre ss ed and was h ighl y pra is-
ed by many of the aud ience. 
Besides t hese, Miss DcMille al-
so gave a beau\ ifu l presentation 
or "Stage F ri ght" which was 
well accepted . Thi s numbe r is a 
cha r acterizatio n or a youn g lady 
who is ge llin g rea dy to ma)<e her 
debot, and who is hopelessly stage 
fr ight ened . It was comi cal, yet 
gracefu l and pr etty . 
"C lipp es Sa iling" was a tou ch-
ing fo lk chara cteri zat ion done 
by Sybil Sheare r and Jo seph An -
t hony. The dance is a pa nt omime 
of a you ng sa ilor leav ing h is lov-
ed one in a dreary Salem t av-
er n. Mr. Ant hony was also part-
ner to Miss Ka th eri ne Li tz in th e 
dance composed fo r Norma Shear-
er an d Les lie Howar d in the pi c-
tur e "Romeo and Juli et. " It is a 
dance in whi ch t he feet ar c never 
very fa r above th e f loor and was 
one of the most t hor oughl y ap-
preciated dances o( t he chore o-
grap hy. 
Th e last da nce of the pr ogra m 
was "Th e Parvc nu es," a comical 
cha r acter iza t ion of a wea lth y 
but unc ul tere d elder ly couple as 
they attend a ba ll. J t was done 
by Miss DcM ille an d Mr. Ant h-
ony . 
Miss DcMille h as spent six 
years in E ngla nd, being recen tl y 
forced to return to the States be -
cause of the war. Before her to ur 
Mine rs are 
'.Always 
I -. -- - -----
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10c Per Perso n -
25c Mi nimum ,1 ... ,. l 
Servi ce fro m ~.!~!. 
6 p . rn. t o 7 a. rn . ~ 
24 J1our serv iceSat. an d Sun, 
Phone 750 
The Gree n Lantern 
· is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 
603 Pine St. 
Fruits 
Vegetables, 
Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
COMPLIMENTS 
of the 
olla Fruit & Produce 1 Company 
W holesale Only 
Phone133 601 North Rolla Street 
abroa d, sh e was engage d by M. Speak to A. I. Ch, E. 
G. M. in the filming of "R omeo 
and J uliet ." 
Ag nes said tha t th e Min er s 
were th e most row dy audi ence 
for whi ch sh e has ever perform-
ed. She expecte d, she sai d, to be 
gr eet ed a bi t mor e l.,oister ously 
th an she usua lly is by the g irl' s 
sch ools and the middl e-age d 
gr oups f or which she has eben 
accustomed to pel"fon n ing, but 
as she e,u, r esse d it , "It seemed 
m ore lik e perfo 1·ming befor e a 
min ing camp than a min ing 
school. Miss DeMillc isn't ac-
customed to hav ing d6gs in t he 
a udience, eith er . She sa id th a t for 
a whil e she th ought the dog wa s 
one of th e boys expl'Cssing hi s 
opini on. As ked if she r esented 
the "We want Aggy " call that 
went up sh ort ly before her ap-
pea rance, Miss DeMille said , "Oh, 
n o, that I loved. 
And y Cochran opened th e A. 
I. Ch. E. meetin g las t Wednesday 
n ight by int roduciilg Joe Van 
Poo l and J ennings Lamb eth, who 
spoke of th eir experi ences and 
work in th e lead and zinc dis-
t ri ct s of Oklahoma and Kan sas. 
Van Po ol visit ed the Eagle-
Pich er concentrating plant in 
Candin, Oklahoma . Thi s plant is 
th e lar gest zinc and lead ore con-
centratin g plant in the wor ld. 
The talk wa s continued by Lam -
beth, who wo1·ked in the Eag le-
Pich er Smelting and Refining, 
plant in Galena, Kan sas. Accor d-
ig t o Lamb eth, after the , lead ore 
is concentr at ed at Cand in, it is 
shipp ed by ra il to . the plant in 
Galena where it is made into 
lit har ge , pig lead, lead silicate, 
which is a. ceram ics prod uct, and 
whit e lead , a paint pigm ent. 
The me eting adjourn ed follow -
in g a short discussion of dues 
and A. I. Ch. E. pin s and keys . 
Some cited the att empt to "pack" 
the Supr eme Court, and the great; 
numer of powers be ing ve sted ii 
th e hands of the presiden t. 
Most of th e Miners appearel I 
convinced that t he danger of oif, ' 
involvement in the European co 
flict at t he present t ime is b• 
ing gr eatly over -rated by tht 
'Presi dent in an effo rt t o obtain 
:votes , 
Pri 
developing an c 
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